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Er. John Allen 0halk 
P . O. Box 47!+ 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Chalk: 
Greensboro, Alabama 
December 31, 1963 
Your letter of Nove~ber 21st re. mine of a previous date 
was very much appreciated. Especially was I glad to learn of 
your interests in my COMMENTS ON THE REVELATION. Your busy 
schedule sounds a bit like mine; however , I have long known 
that if one wants to get anyth ing done , he shoul d get a busy 
person for the work . Therefore , I am continuing to depend 
upon you for so~e much needed assistance. 
You will also be glad to know that I have discussed the 
matter with Bro. B. G. Goodpasture a gain; and found him still 
inter ested in talking with you about it. He has a lot of con-
fidence in you and your a ppraisal and recommendation of any 
writings; and while he still didn 'nt intimate that he would 
take the book on under any consideration, he did indicate a 
knowledge of the need for a better work on the Revelation than 
is now being produced and promoted by the brotherhood and an 
interest in seeing that a better one should be made available. 
He is waiting for your discussion of the matter with him. 
I am wondering if your schedule, in January, will be 
such that you could arrange a meeting with him during the 
Lectureship at David Lipscomb College, say on Tuesday , Jan. 
21st at wqich time I would be gl ad to meet with either you 
or the two of you for further arrangements for a revision 
and publ ishing of the book? If you could see and discuss the 
work with him at any time, he is anxious to know your evalua-
tion of it . If that or any other date which you could meet me 
during the LipscoJ11b Lectur es would be convenient, please let 
me know as soon as you can set such a achedule and I will be 
glad to ~eet with you. 
I hope t hat you have had a pleasant and succ essful year 
in all of your many endeavors and that the new year may hold 
for you still greater challenges and opportunities as you are 
so well qualified to fulfill. Ey new story SO TURNS THE TIDE 
is finished and nearly ready for publication . 
~ith continued respect and personal estee~, I a~ , 
